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INDUSTRY 4.0 STARTER KIT

The Industry 4.0 Starter Kit
Industry 4.0, the fourth industrial revolution, is already 
underway. While the third industrial revolution brought 
electronics and computers into the factory, Industry 
4.0 unlocks the power of digital technology to make 
manufacturing truly smart, data-driven, and connected. 

Industry 4.0 leverages recent—and quick-emerging—
advances in communications, networking, and 
computing densities, as well as the ready availability 
of cloud-based resources. It merges the factory setting 
with software-based, “intelligent” systems that can 
extract actionable information from large and complex 
data sets. In a smart factory, data flows are created and 
managed to automate manufacturing processes and 
propel better decision-making in real-time. 

Getting started with Industry 4.0 can be daunting, 
especially for small or medium-sized manufacturers 
(SMEs) with limited resources. What’s more, many 
SMEs face internal resistance to change and a general 
inertia when it comes to integrating new technologies 
with their existing equipment and software. Yet, firms 
that have overcome these obstacles and put Industry 
4.0 into practice have improved their competitiveness 
and, consequently, their bottom lines. 

Harnessing Industry 4.0 rests on two fundamentals: 
First, an understanding of the tools and technologies 
that are available to make it work, and, second, the 
willingness to put in the thought and investment a 

successful implementation demands. But the payoff 
is worth it: improved operational efficiencies and 
product quality, reduced lead times, and other tangible 
improvements can help SMEs thrive and grow in a fast-
changing global market.

How to use this starter kit

If you’re ready to begin your journey to Industry 4.0, this 
playbook is a good starting point. It offers an overview 
of four core technologies that make up the Industry 
4.0 landscape. Within each section, you’ll find practical 
“how to get started” guides that break down some of 
the most common and high-value applications of each 
core technology. 

To learn more about RIT’s Industry 4.0 programs visit: 
rit.edu/industry40
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What’s inside:

Automation Page 26

Common manufacturing processes can be automated using a range of hardware and 
software to achieve productivity and efficiency gains. Automation is often used to 
reduce human labor spent on repetitive or hazardous tasks, and to limit variation in a 
final product to ensure quality standards.

Manufacturing Operations Software Page 4

Many software options are now on the market that can help you use data to improve 
manufacturing quality, responsiveness, and overall operational efficiency. What’s 
best for you comes down to learning how different software applications can impact 
your business’s key performance indicators (KPIs).

Electronic Work Instructions    Page 5
Manufacturing Execution System    Page 9

Machine Monitoring and IIoT Page 13

Machine monitoring encompasses hardware to collect machine data and software 
to analyze and display that data. It can be applied to critical production equipment 
and infrastructure systems.  Machine monitoring is a key shopfloor application of the 
Industrial Internet of Things (IIoT).

Shop-Floor Visibility    Page 14

Data Analytics and Business Intelligence Page 20

Data can—and must—be analyzed to make it useful. Business intelligence is the col-
lection and analysis of enterprise data to extract insights that can drive smarter deci-
sion-making and improve business performance. A class of software is available that 
makes deploying a business intelligence capability at the SME level relatively easy.

Business Intelligence    Page 21
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MANUFACTURING OPERATIONS SOFTWARE
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Software plays an increasingly important role in 
driving the use of data to improve manufacturing 
quality, responsiveness, and operational effi cien-
cy. There is a considerable variety of products 
available to businesses. Navigating the range 
of options on the market comes down to under-
standing how different types of software and spe-
cifi c products can impact the key performance 
indicators (KPIs) for your business.
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Getting started: Electronic Work Instructions

© 2023 Rochester Insti tute of Technology

Benefi ts
A more interacti ve user experience than paper-based 
work instructi ons: Is o  er  r nge of for ts fro  
s le te t n  nnot te  
gr h cs to eo n  e en 
ug ente  re l ty R

th t c n ser e ny f
ferent le rn ng styles n  
tr n ng conte ts  

Easy to update, disseminate, and organize: Is re 
e l for nuf cturers th  e r ety of ro ucts 

n  re n e   c ent y to str ute or  nstructi ons 
to o er tors   s gn  c nt 

ene  t of I o er er 
s the e se of ch nge n
ge ent  n  ensur ng th t 

o er tors re us ng u to
te or  nstructi ons

Faster, more fl exible training: Is c n r ti c lly 
ch nge ho  ne  h res n  techn c ns l e le rn ne  
o s  or  rocesses  or 
t s s  g t l nstructi ons 
c n e o ti e  for  er
ent or  se   ngs n  c n 

e ccesse  fro   r ety 
of  erent h r re l t
for s  

The power of data unlocked: ny I so  re 
ro ucts c n e use  to c ture ort nt t  such 
s o er tor ro ucti ty  o e so  re ro ucts of

fer I c l ty s rt 
of  so  re n  su

ort collecti on of 
ti on l nfor ti on such s 

ro uct u l ty n  e u
ent st te to r e conti n

uous ro e ent

Electronic work instructions 
(EWIs) are a cost-effective 
way to convey complex 
manufacturing procedures 
in a user-friendly, easily 
updatable digital format. 
Stored on a local network 
or on a cloud-based server, 
staff can quickly access 
EWIs using a laptop, tablet, 
smartphone, or any other 
kind of connected device.
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MANUFACTURING OPERATIONS SOFTWARE

Getting started: Electronic Work Instructions

© 2023 Rochester Insti tute of Technology

There is a range of soft ware opti ons to allow you to hone 
in on a soluti on that matches your specifi c budget and 
needs. The graphic below off ers a quick glance at what 
can be achieved using a basic, bare-bones EWI package 
versus a more advanced, data-driven confi gurati on.

Learn how one SME implemented its fi rst 
EWI system:
Industry sector: Instrumentati on sensor technolo-
gy and process control soft ware
Employees: 150
Challenge: A surge in market demand for the com-
pany’s high-tech products, which are used to man-
ufacture silicon chips, led to a ramp up in new hires. 
Training new personnel quickly and consistently 
to learn complex assembly procedures presented 
the company with a signifi cant knowledge-transfer 
challenge.

Objecti ve: The manufacturer decided to explore 
how an EWI system could streamline its onboard-
ing and training processes in order to meet orders.
Soluti on: FactoryLogix soft ware
Rati onale: Aft er considering a customizable, non-
MES EWI system, the fi rm chose to pursue an EWI 
package that is integrated into a full MES installa-
ti on. 
Outcome(s): The company intends to begin imple-
mentati on of the FactoryLogix package in 2024. 

Every EWI system relies on the 
following core technologies:
• electron c e  e g  ges  eos  n  te t
• uthor ng so  re
• t  connecti ty to Internet or  loc lly 

hoste  ser er  cross f c l ty
• g t l e ces

Software requirements and functionality

Basic

Any and all EWIs are easily accessible on any digital device.

Selected process data (e.g., lot numbers, component traceability, ti me 
tracking, or quality data) can be captured.

Versions of work instructi ons can be easily updated across multi ple faciliti es.

Advanced

Operator, workstati on, and shopfl oor performance stati sti cs can be captured 
and disseminated—including back to operators via EWI.

Data captured by the EWI system can be integrated into business intelligence 
tools to inform decision-making. 

EWIs can be synced with ERP and warehouse management systems to 
coordinate tasks such as job assignments or material pulls. 

Quality-related data collecti on can be incorporated into the EWI interface.
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Getting started: Electronic Work Instructions
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Infrastructure
• Local server access: e en ng on the s e of your org n ti on n  the 

ty e of I soluti on you ec e to le ent  you y nee  to cons
er nst ll ng  loc lly hoste  ser er  osti ng ons te re u res e er ence  
nfor ti on technology IT  st   long th e sures to ensure t  se
cur ty   gro ng nu er of ro ucts re n f ct clou se  h ch y 

e e l for co n es th l te  resources to e c te to u l ng out 
loc lly s te  IT resources n  nfr structure  

• Connecti vity:  strong  s gn l th t re ches throughout your f ctory 
 oor n  rehouse re s ll hel  ensure th t the I syste s ell 
s other g t l c l ti es or s s oothly n  ro es  goo  user 

e er ence for your e loyees  If us ng  clou se  I ro uct  n 
Internet connecti on th  h gh n th c n o  slo o ns or e
l ys n erfor nce

Human Resources
• Training: ost o  en  n I syste  oes not re u re e c te  st   to 

n ge or o er te t  ro ucts re es gne  to e use  y the s e e
loyees ho re currently uthor ng or  nstructi ons t your  r  or  

nstructi on uthors ll re u re tr n ng on the I syste  th s shoul  
e nclu e  s rt of your I le ent ti on l n  

• IT experti se: If you choose n I syste  tethere  to  loc l net or  
you ll nt to e sure th t your IT st   re f l r th se   ng u   
ser er n  n g ng ccess er ss ons  If us ng ore nce  I 
fe tures  such s ull ng o s fro  R  so  re  you ll l ely nee  st   

th e ert IT no le ge

Usability
• Stand-alone or integrated: o e I ro ucts re un le  nto n 

 n  re o  en es gne  for l rge co n es th n  n rro  
n ustry sector  Though nst ll ti on n  st   tr n ng y e  he
er l   n en le  I o ti on coul  ene  t er g t l ti on 
e  orts  

• EWI viewer: hoos ng the r ght g t l e ces for n I syste  e
en s on ho  your st   or  erson l co uters re est for  e  
or st ti ons  h le ort le e ces en le  th c er s  l e t lets  

re e  er for ore o le or ng en ron ents  
• Fixed or fl exible layout:  syste  c n gener te Is th l youts th t 

re e ther  e  or  e le  te s n   e  l yout I re chosen fro   
l te  set of te l te o ti ons  here s   e le one llo s e ch ste s 
l yout to e n u lly es gne

Tips for getting started
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There re ny I so  re ro ucts l le   cross secti on of ro ucts ere selecte  for co r son  to 
re resent  ro  r nge of  erent c l ti es n  cost ro  les

Other costs to consider
h le the ggest cost ll co e o n to the I c ge you choose to urch se  there re so e ort nt 

technology  nfr structure  n  resource n est ents th t you shoul  lso f ctor nto your u get  
• g t l e ces for or st ti ons n  o le or
•  s gn l ro e ents
• Internet n th ncre ses f us ng  clou se  c ge  
• cost of gener ti ng I content  nclu ng orti ng e sti ng or st ti on content nto so  re

*EWI products vary signifi cantly from company to company, making a direct comparison diffi  cult. The price esti mates provided are intended 
as a starti ng point for comparison—be sure to contact vendors directly for the most accurate pricing for your size and needs.

Sizing up the costs 
The cost esti tes n the ch rt o e re se  on the so  re 
l cens ng costs for ro tely 2  or st ti ons  the cost scor ng 
ru r c s se  on the follo ng gener l nnu l cost r nges

 0 000 $
0 0 000 $$
0 0 000 $$$
0 20 000 $$$$

 20 000 $$$$$

Comparison of EWI Products

SOFTWARE
Highlights PROS CONS HOSTING

UP-FRONT 
COST*

ANNUAL
RECURRING 

COST*

Dozuki
Short learning curve, ease 
of content authoring

oll or ti on tools 
for techn c ns

rocess for ch nge 
h story n  rele ses

te  l yout o ti ons

onti nuous scroll for t 
r ther th n ges

lou se  
or loc l ser er

$$ $$

VKS
Multi ple display formats

 ecti e for  u l er

I ge nnot ti ng tools

usy screen l youts

o co e en ron ent 
l ts es gn o ti ons

lou se  
or loc l ser er $$ $

Proceedix
Visually oriented, with 
support for smartphones 
and AR devices

us ness n lys s tools or  rocess e  ne  
y ny s ll ste s

o hoto h ghl ghti ng tools

lou se  
or loc l ser er

$$$$ $$$

Tulip
Quick set up, and has some 
Manufacturing Executi on 
System capability

le le screen l youts

onnecti ty to other 
t  sources

o co e llo s so e 
yn c functi on l ty

o co e l ts es gn 
o ti ons

lou se

$$ $$

eFlex
Supports many product 
variants and build 
conti ngencies

le le get se  es gn ore co le  
le ent ti on th y

lou se  
or loc l ser er

$$ $$

FactoryLogix
Includes tools for tracing parts 
and materials across operati on

Integr te  co uter e  
es gn  e er 

s l ght  ers on for 
ust or  nstructi ons

nly croso   
n o s co ti le

ght ers on oes 
not nclu e n rocess 

e sure ents

oc l ser er 
only

$$$$$ $$
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Getting started: Manufacturing Execution System 

© 2023 Cuesta Partners

Benefi ts
Incredibly fl exible: MES packages 
off ered in the marketplace today 
typically have a wide range of fea-
tures.  Some products may focus on 
a specifi c industry, like aerospace, or 
have strength in a specifi c functi on-
al area, like quality.

Solid foundati on for data-driven 
manufacturing: An MES gives a 
company of any size the ability to 
capture input manually or automati -
cally during producti on. Some solu-
ti ons feature built-in interoperabil-
ity with producti on equipment and 
off -the-shelf Industrial Internet of 
Things (IIoT) devices.

Integrated functi onality: Increas-
ingly, soft ware packages are avail-
able featuring both MES and ERP 
capabiliti es. You may fi nd that an 
extended MES package meets your 
ERP needs, such as purchasing, 
accounts payable, and customer 
invoicing. Similarly, some ERP op-
ti ons may sati sfy your MES require-
ments, such as producti on tracking 
and planning.

A manufacturing execution 
system (MES) is software 
specifi cally designed to 
manage, monitor, and 
support a company’s 
manufacturing operations. 
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Getting started: Manufacturing Execution System 

© 2023 Cuesta Partners

Basic

Focused use: Typically designed to serve a single purpose, such as providing 
EWIs to aid an operator in performing the producti on task, or collecti ng man-
ufacturing-process data.

Advanced

Multi ple uses: A variety of process-tracking and planning features are inte-
grated to provide a seamless user experience for both the operator and deci-
sion-makers during the producti on process. 

More modular: MES functi onality is synchronized with other business tools, 
including ERP, product lifecycle management, and business intelligence to fur-
ther enhance the digital thread.

Software requirements and functionality
An MES platf orm unlocks a wide range of capabiliti es that can underpin sizeable boosts in producti vity and 
return on investment, such as the following:
• data acquisiti on: collecti ng data from across the 

producti on process to drive bett er decision-making 
and unlock digitalizati on opportuniti es

• scheduling: shop-fl oor producti on planning, 
machine scheduling, and forecasti ng of customer 
availability dates

• resource management: allocati on of resources to 
associated producti on processes

• process monitoring: tracking of material 
movement through producti on routi ngs, bill of 
materials, and various inventory stages

• product traceability: tracing batch or serialized 
materials along upstream supply chain, from raw 
material to assembly 

• quality assurance: monitoring of quality deviati ons, 
excepti ons, and non-conformance; and stati sti cal 
process control

• document control: creati on and storage of 
work instructi ons, drawings, and other control 
documents that support the producti on process

• maintenance: planning of preventati ve-
maintenance schedules to minimize unplanned 
producti on outages

Most MES platf orms are now being off ered as either a hosted soluti on or a soft ware as a service (SaaS). The 
diff erence between the two comes down to control. Hosted soft ware off ers complete ownership to customers, 
giving them more control over the product and product directi on. With an SaaS, the vendor usually manages the 
infrastructure and product enhancements and upgrades in a way that is consistent between all of its customers. 

There are many opti ons when it comes to choosing an MES package that is right for your organizati on. Consider 
below a few key diff erences between a basic opti on and a more advanced one.
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Getting started: Manufacturing Execution System 
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• There are many MES soft ware opti ons. The best platf orm will depend on 
a number of factors, such as your available budget, internal staff  exper-
ti se, and the unique demands your manufacturing operati on presents. 

• To fully capture the benefi ts of an MES, make sure that the features of 
the soft ware that you select are aligned with your business objecti ves 
and targeted areas of improvement. Be diligent about understanding fea-
ture maturity, user experience, feature roadmap, and the implementa-
ti on and ongoing support (maintenance) models.

• Remember: Running a complex MES package requires specialized staff  
for ongoing applicati on support and maintenance that may not exist in 
your facility today. A small- or medium-sized manufacturer (SME) may 
want to partner with a third-party fi rm or the soft ware’s vendor to pro-
vide adequate and capable resources for both the implementati on phase 
and on-going support.

Tips for getting started

Learn how one SME implemented an MES system:

Industry sector: Manufacturer of parts for aero-
space sector

Employees: 80

Challenge: Operati ons management had litt le vis-
ibility of tracking for work-in-progress materials 
within the plant. The existi ng traceability system 
with serialized parts was manual and cumbersome 
to use.

Objecti ve: The manufacturer decided to explore 
how an EWI system could streamline its onboard-
ing and training processes in order to meet orders.

Technology soluti on: Solumina (for manufacturing 
executi on including quality tracking and work in-
structi ons)

Rati onale: Aft er considering other MES systems the 
company selected Solumina because of its overall 
functi onality and use within the aerospace sector.

Outcome(s): The company intends to complete im-
plementati on later this year.
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Getting started: Manufacturing Execution System 
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The table below off ers a high-level comparison of diff erent MES products. Together, they off er a range of benefi ts 
applicable to diff erent manufacturing scenarios and business needs.

Cost considerati ons
Most newer MES packages off er an SaaS or cloud-based subscripti on model that lowers the upfront cost. In addi-
ti on to upfront costs or a subscripti on fee, you should budget for the following: 
• additi onal end points (e.g., personal computer, tablet, etc.) for capturing data during producti on
• increased requirements for Wi-Fi access points and bandwidth
• on-going support and product enhancements using either internal or external staffi  ng
• soft ware patching and upgrades

Comparison of MES Products

SOFTWARE PROS CONS
FIRST YEAR 

COST * 

Fulcrum Focused more on smaller manufacturers 

Some ERP functi onality 

Signifi cant number of integrati ons

Limited fl exibility and features when 
compared to other MES packages

$

42Q A starter kit for rapid deployment 
of IIoT technologies included

Lack of an ERP or other accounti ng 
package to manage purchasing 
and other back-offi  ce functi ons

$$

Plex Manufacturing Well-rounded with a full suite of 
products to manage operati ons

Plex’s ERP and quality management 
system products not included $$

Tulip Highly customizable, low-code soft ware 

Many starter templates to jumpstart 
implementati on included

Additi onal resources or experti se may 
be required to adequately build and 
maintain system

$

ECI JobBOSS2 Easy-to-use

Good for job-tracking and managing 
product through a facility

Some ERP capabiliti es 

A “quote-to-cash” product 

Lack of essenti al features means 
integrati ons into other packages likely

$

*MES products vary signifi cantly from company to company, mak-
ing a direct comparison diffi  cult. The price esti mates provided are 
intended as a starti ng point for comparison for SMEs. Be sure to 
contact vendors directly for the most accurate pricing for your size 
and needs.

< $20,000   $
$20–60,000 $$
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The Industrial Internet of Things 

In ustr l Internet of Th ngs IIoT  s  ter  th t escr es  
set of technolog es th t c n e use  to collect  n ly e  n  
use nuf ctur ng t  to ro e sho  oor erfor nce  
IIoT s n es e the Internet of Th ngs s  rst co ne  
to escr e the syste  of so  re n  h r re for con
su er ro ucts th t f c l t tes t  collecti on th sensors  

u l c n  r te net or s  n  lue e  e se  
so  re  Th s nclu es th ngs l e your s rt hone   s rt 
ther ost t  your oor ell or y c  or e en s rt refr g
er tors th t c n l ce n or er t the grocery store  The e  

eh n  IIoT s th t  collecti on of s rt h r re  net or s  
n  so  re c l ty c n r ng th s ty e of con en ence 
n  lue  to n ustr l l c ti ons l e nuf ctur ng 
n  nfr structure e g  energy n  tr ns ort ti on  IIoT tech

nology s s ec  c lly es gne  for these se   ngs  here h gh 
egrees of net or  secur ty n  rel l ty re essenti l  

us nesses of ll s es c n ene  t fro  the ste y stre  
of ne  h r re n  so  re th t s resh ng ho  t  
c n e use  n the f ctory en ron ent  n the nuf ctur
ng sho   oor  ccess to  net or  s  cr ti c l to IIoT  re
less net or s re ncre s ngly e ng use  for th s ur ose  

lou co uti ng le ers l e oogle  croso   n  on 
ll h e IIoT so  re l  or s th t ro e rch tectures for 

t  n ge ent n  lue e  so  re e loy ent

les of IIoT l c ti ons n nuf ctur ng nclu e the 
follo ng

• sset tr c ng ur ng sh ng or th n  f ctory 
e g  loc ti on  te er ture  r ti on e osure  etc

• gl sses th ug ente  rtu l re l ty c l ti es to 
su ort rehouse o er ti ons

• lue tooth e sure ent e ces th t re ort 
u l ty t

• e r le e ces th t tr c  or er ergono cs or 
e osure to h r ous ter ls

• connecte  ch nes th t on tor ro uct u l ty s 
ell s e u ent he lth n  ro ucti ty

Machine Monitoring

ch ne on tor ng h s h gh lue on the sho   oor  en
co ss ng h r re to collect ch ne t  n  so  re 
to n ly e n  s l y th t t  It llo s you to on tor your 
e u ent s o er ti on n  u ti e  n  c n g e you n e rly 

rn ng hen ny ch nery s not runn ng nor lly or y 
e on the th to f lure  ch ne on tor ng technolog es 

c n lso e l e  to cr ti c l ro ucti on e u ent n  n
fr structure syste s  such s r co ressors n  ch llers  
Tr ti on lly  ch ne con ti on on tor ng s one y  

nten nce erson ho collects t  nu lly  o e er  
such n ro ch c n t e s gn  c nt l or hours n  le  
to ncons stent results ue to hu n error or s ly the n
e t le r ti on n ho  one techn c n or s co re  to 
nother  IIoT technology f c l t tes ch ne on tor ng  n

clu ng the connecti on of e u ent of  erent es n  
o el ye rs th n  s ngle  ntegr te  syste  Th s nclu es 

e ns on n  connecti on of tr ti on l  su er so
ry control n  t  c u s ti on  syste s  h ch collect t  

rectly fro  controllers n  s rogr le log c con
trollers  on your e u ent

 nu er of ch ne on tor ng so  re ro ucts re 
l le th t ro e the s c c l ty to collect  n ly e  

n  su l e ch ne t  These c n hel  you e  er un
erst n  e u ent uti l ti on cross your f c l ty  s ell 
s tr c  t  rel te  to ch ne or rocess he lth th n 

eye to u l ty  o e rectly su ort con ti on se  n
ten nce  h ch uses e u ent t  to nti c te hen 
so eth ng ght go rong n  ser ce oul  e re u re  

s  r cti ce  con ti on se  nten nce c n r ti c lly 
re uce unsche ule  o nti e on cr ti c l e u ent  o
ng e ens e re rs n  sru ti on to ro ucti on n  sh

ent sche ules  o  re en ors y ro e the r o n 
h r re o  en c lle  n e ge e ce  to nterf ce th 
e u ent or  f not  the r ro uct shoul  su ort  r ety of 
th r rty e ge e ces n  st n r  n ustr l co un c
ti on rotocols for ch ne connecti on

MACHINE MONITORING AND THE 
INDUSTRIAL INTERNET OF THINGS

© 2023 Rochester Insti tute of Technology

Machine monitoring encompasses hardware to 
collect machine data and software to analyze and 
display that data. It can be applied to critical pro-
duction equipment and infrastructure systems 
and is an important pillar of the Industrial Internet 
of Things (IIoT).
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Benefits
Gives you the big picture: IIoT for sho  oor s l ty 
c n ro e  et le  o er e  of your o er ti on  g
ng you the l ty to on tor e u ent uti l ti on  s 

ell s o er ll ro ucti ty n  e   c ency  

Less risk, less stress: ho  oor s l ty hel s you 
enti fy ro le s n  re ct u c ly  It c n re uce o n

ti e n  re r costs  es ec lly hen cou le  th 
ch ne on tor ng n  re cti e nten nce tools  

More reliable, bett er data: IIoT hel s to st n r e 
ho  rocesses n  ch nes re on tore  reg r less 
of rocess ty e or e u ent en or  Th s llo s n
gers to focus on the nfor ti on th t  ers ost n 

or er to r e s rter nuf ctur ng ec s ons  

Unlocking data analyti cs: Integr ti ng t   o s fro  
the sho   oor th t  fro  ey enter r se syste s
l e u l ty n ge ent  enter r se resource l nn ng 

R  custo er rel ti onsh  n ge ent R  n  
others c n el er o erful us ness le el ns ghts  

Overall equipment efficiency (OEE): n IIoT en le  
sho   oor e ns you c n see h t s h en ng s t 
h ens  Th s ro es  co on e  of ort nt 
re l ti e n  er o c etr cs nclu ng ey erfor

nce n c tors Is cross your co ny  fro  
o er tors on the  oor to nuf ctur ng n gers n  

us ness le ers

Shop-fl oor visibility of manufacturing 
equipment can be achieved by 
implementing a collection of IIoT 
technologies. Often working in 
real time, it allows businesses to 
track effi ciency and productivity 
and drive continuous improvement. 
Data collected from operating 
equipment is at the core of shop-
fl oor visibility and can be used to 
anticipate costly downtime events 
caused by asset malfunction.
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Basic

The f c l ty h s  net or  to the sho   oor n  ey 
ro ucti on e u ent connecte

u ent st tus n  erfor nce s e ng store  
us ng e sti ng  connecti ons  g te ys for leg cy 
e u ent  n  ti on l sensors here necess ry

er tors n  ro ucti on n gers c n use  sho
 oor sh o r  to e  current e u ent n  ro
ucti on st tus

ec s on ers h e ccess to sho  oor tren s  

Advanced

The sho   oor s ntegr te  nto the f c l ty s nfor
ti on technology net or  ut n e ge g te y s 

use  to secure t n  sol te t fro  sru ti ons

ensors n  e ge co uti ng e ces re e  to 
ey e u ent to c ture ch ne  n  rocess con
ti on n c tors

ch ne nterf ces re e  to ey ro ucti on ro
cesses to c ture o er tor cti ons  nclu ng rocess 
ch nge o ers n  n rocess u l ty chec s

ti l ti on n  f ult logs for ch nes re recor e  
long th con ti on n c tors to f c l t te re cti e 

nten nce n  n e unsche ule  o nti e

n gers re uto ti c lly noti  e  hen  ro le  
such s sto ge  occurs so they c n res on  u c ly  

ho  oor n  enter r se so  re t  re l n e  to 
uto ti c lly c lcul te Is for us ness ntell gence 
ur oses

Requirements and functionality
Building an IIoT system to power shop-fl oor visibility starts with a few basic technologies. n n ti l IIoT n est

ent su orts future e ns on nto ore nce  In ustry 0 l c ti ons  In ost c ses  sho  oor ch n
ery n  rocesses re l n e  so th t the r ght nfor ti on c n e collecte  for n lys s  The follo ng technolog es 
re ey to ch e ng sho  oor s l ty  

• Edge devices and connectors hel  ntegr te 
th ngs l e s  e en f the e u ent s lre y 
net or e

• Operati onal technology (OT) networks ee  
your nuf ctur ng rocesses s fe y cre ti ng  
sho  oor net or  se r te fro  the cor or te 
nfor ti on technology IT  net or  n  Internet  
thus n ng the r s s of cy er secur ty rel te  

sru ti ons
• Status dashboards and business intelligence tools

en le conti nuous ro e ent y ro ng 
rect fee c  to o er tors n  ro ucti on 

n gers  n  tr c ng Is to en le e  er  ore 
nfor e  ec s on ng

• Edge gateways s fely connect the sho  oor T  
net or  to the rest of the enter r se

• Additi onal sensors c n e e  to e sure 
rocess r les th t re not c ture  y  

ch ne  such s te er ture  l ght  r ti on  
s ee  or other r eters

• Operator input terminals nclu ng frontl ne 
e ecuti on syste s  collect n  g ti e rocess 
nfor ti on th t s o  en only store  on er 
ocu ents  or not store  t ll

• Time-series databases and historians can store 
rocess t  ons te or n the clou  so th t you 

h e ti e st e  t  you c n se rch to e 
co r sons

To o  er  h gh le el e  of ho  the o e technolog es ght e e loye  n r cti ce  co re the t o sce
n r os elo
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Human Resources
• Technical experti se: Techn c ns ll nee  to e 

no le ge le out nst ll ng  se   ng u  n  
nt n ng s  sensors  n  e ge e ces  e

se  st   ll nee  e erti se n n g ng T net
or s to ensure secur ty

• Data analysis: e c te  st   or consult nts  ll 
e nee e  to cre te n  n ge sh o r s use  

to su l e t  gener te  y the on tor ng sys
te  o e f l r ty th nter reti ng t  s re

u re  t the eng neer ng n  n ger l le els

Culture
• Shift ing to the digital factory: ho  oor s l ty 

s n ort nt ll r of conti nuous ro e ent 
n  y o  er  goo  st rti ng o nt for co n es 

ust eg nn ng the r g t l nuf ctur ng ourney

Infrastructure
• OT network: en the ost s c sho  oor s l

ty syste  re u res  e ns for e u ent to t l  
to e ch other n  to co un c te th  so  re 

rogr  for nter reti ng t  collecte  h le they 
o er te  e r ti ng the sho  oor n  cor or te 
net or s hel s ensure th t nuf ctur ng o er
ti ons re rel le n  rotecte  fro  l re n  
out ges

• Connecti vity: n T net or  ty c lly re u res c
cess to  loc l ser er throughout the f c l ty us ng 

thernet re  or  connecti ons   c n 
h e rel l ty n  sc l l ty l t ti ons  n  n us
tr l  syste s c n cost ore th n runn ng  c

le  syste  so thernet s sti ll referre

There re ny ths to sho  oor s l ty  The est soluti on for your co ny ll e en  on  nu er of f c
tors  such s your l le u get n  the un ue e n s of your nuf ctur ng o er ti on  elo  re the ost 

s c ele ents th t ny le ent ti on re u res

Tips for getting started

Te
ch

no
lo

gy
 in

 A
ct

io
n

Learn how one SME implemented shop-fl oor visibility:

Industry sector: Food packaging and manufacturing 

Employees: Just under 100

Challenge: Criti cal events on the company’s pro-
ducti on lines—like downti me incidents—were re-
corded manually in spreadsheets. In additi on, PLC 
confi gurati ons varied considerably between pro-
ducti on equipment, making it hard to collect and 
interpret process data against a common baseline. 
An existi ng OEE system was limited to a single da-
ta-collecti on locati on on the line. Under these con-
diti ons, facility managers were unable to identi fy 
the causes of producti on stoppages or take ti mely 
correcti ve acti ons.

Objecti ve: The manufacturer wanted to learn why 
its producti on lines were not running at full effi  -
ciency and to develop a system to monitor and dis-
play the status (e.g., running, stopped, idle, blocked, 
or starved) of key producti on assets.

Soluti on: An extensive data analysis was conduct-
ed of available downti me and line-stoppage data 
to identi fy the best process parameters and pro-
ducti on assets for tracking progress. A hardware 
and soft ware framework was developed to facili-
tate status tracking across the company’s diverse 
equipment inventory, providing dashboards and 
event noti fi cati on. This soluti on was piloted on one 
producti on line.

Rati onale: By improving the visibility of its busi-
est line using performance-monitoring tacti cs, the 
company set a foundati on that can be scaled to the 
rest of its shop fl oor.

Outcome(s): The company is now acti vely piloti ng 
the system, collecti ng producti on-line data in a 
consistent fashion that easily lends itself to inter-
pretati on. This will help managers to target and ad-
dress the root causes of downti me and ineffi  ciency, 
and give them greater confi dence in the value of 
the system as they consider expanding it to other 
lines.
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The t le on the ne t ge o  ers  h gh le el co r son of  erent so  re n  h r re tools  The selecte  
ro ucts ere chosen to ress e ch of the core technolog es th t  sho  oor s l ty syste  re u res  net
or ng  e ge t  collecti on n  tr nsfor ti on  t  stor ge  n  t  n lyti cs n  su l ti on  

The s ec  c ro ucts n  technolog es l ste  elo  t e nto ccount oth o en source n  co erc lly l
le soluti ons  Technology o ti ons re ro e  for loc l on re ses technolog es  s ell s clou se  tech

nolog es for co n es th t o not nt to host n  n ster loc l ser ers  

OT networking s h r re n or so  re re u re  for e elo ng  sho  oor net or  th t s secure n  
sol te  fro  the enter r se IT net or  n  the Internet  Th s usu lly re u res e c te  s tch ng e u ent 

thernet s tches  n  t le st one router or  re ll  en source  re lls se  on nu  nclu ng so  re 
l e ense  c n e rt of   re ll str tegy  ut there re ny turn ey  co erc lly su orte  cho ces for 
 re lls  s tch ng  n  routi ng

Edge data collecti on technolog es re re u re  to connect your ro ucti on e u ent to the T net or  r
re se  or so  re only soluti ons re oth o ti ons  e en ng on your e u ent  o e e ge e ces c n 

lso o loc l s gn l rocess ng or t  n lys s t the ch ne to further re uce co un c ti ons o erhe

Data storage s re u re  to reser e t  for future n lys s  tor ng t  re u res oth  t se ser er n  
hys c l stor ge rr ys  or h gh olu e n  r te t  ti e ser es  t ses re est su te  They h e s e n  
erfor nce o ti ti ons es ec lly su te  to stor ng ti e n e e  t

Analyti cs so  re s use  to n ly e n   n   erns n your rocess rel te  ti e ser es t  It c n lso nclu e 
co ut ti on of Is  n lys s t  c n e use  to r e us ness erfor nce through ro e  ec s on ng  

Data visualizati on uts n lys s results nto t les  gr hs  n  ch rts th t ro e ns ghts to e loyees cross 
the org n ti on  Th s s o  en one through sh o r s th t u c ly con ey sho  oor st te n  ro ucti ty  s 

ell s erfor nce etr cs n re l ti e  t  n lyti cs n  su l ti on re o  en ro e  y the s e so  re  
ut the r nge of fe tures for these t o c l ti es ll  er s gn  c ntly et een n u l ro uct o  er ngs  

Comparison of Tools for Enabling Shop-fl oor Visibility
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Technology o ti ons reference  elo  re ro ucts th t RIT h s re ously or e  th  they co er  r nge of 
le els of c l ty n  cost  There re lso ny other su t le o ti ons n e ch functi on l c tegory

NRE SCALE
* o  le el of e  ort n  techn c l co le ty
** o er te le el of e  ort or techn c l co le ty
*** gh le el of e  ort or techn c l co le ty

1Strongest data analyti cs platf orm     2Primarily for data visualizati on      3Non-recurring engineering (NRE)

CLOUD OPTIONS
Monthly recurring license cost

 2 0 o $
2 0 00 o $$

00 o $$$

ON-PREMISES OPTIONS
First-year license cost

en ource OS
000  $

  0 000 $$
0 000  $$$

FUNCTION
SOFTWARE/ 
HARDWARE

ON-PREMISES OPTIONS CLOUD OPTIONS

TECHNOLOGY

FIRST-YEAR 
LICENSE COST / 

NRE3 TECHNOLOGY
MONTHLY LICENSE 

COST / NRE3

OT Networking
Establishes a secure 
shop-fl oor network.

nu  re ll OS / **

T net or ng s n on
re ses functi on

sco $-$$ / ***

ell o er tch $-$$ / **

ru  $-$$ / ***

Machine Connecti vity
Allows shop-fl oor equipment 
to share data across IT 
and OT networks.

o e Re OS / **

ch ne connecti ty net or ng 
s n on re ses functi on

T  e re $ / *

le yste s 
I c T $ / *

to22 roo $ / *

Data Analyti cs
Supports modeling and 
analysis, and decision-making.

Data Visualizati on
Displays data on dashboards 
to provide real-ti me and 
historical views.

u yter ython1 OS / **

o er I es to $ / ** o er I lou $ -$$ / **

r f n  er er2 OS / ** r f n  lou 2 $ - $$ / *

T le u er er $$ / ** T le u lou $$-$$$ / **

Data Storage
Stores manufacturing 
process-related data in a 
ti me-series database.

T esc le OS / ** T esc le 
 lou $-$$ / **

n ry $$$ / ** n ry lou $$ / *

In  u  OS / ** In  u  lou $-$$ / *

 
T estre $-$$ / **

 te se $-$$ / **
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The cost of ch e ng sho  oor s l ty c n ry con
s er ly  e en ng on your e sti ng e u ent n  
n house techn c l c l ti es  s the Technology n 
cti on  e le sho s on ge  s l ty c n e 

est l she  us ng s lre y nst lle  on your e u
ent   en th s e u ent s not connecte  ut c n 

e ntegr te  e ther y lugg ng t rectly nto  sys
te  or y ng  ch ne s e tr nsl ti on e ce  ou 

ght ncor or te ne  technolog es  such s ti on l 
sensors  to further enh nce h t you c n o hen t 
co es to h r esti ng lu le rocess t  

Other costs to consider:
n ort nt cost cons er ti on rel tes to the e er

ti se you ll nee  fro  st   to nt n n  o ti e  
sho  oor s l ty syste  T e nto ccount the fol
lo ng n your u get ry scuss ons  

Hardware-related non-recurring engineering costs: s 
note  o e  the cost of connecti ng e u ent to col
lect t  c n ry e en ng on the t  l le fro  
e sti ng sensors n  controllers  lso  f you o t for n 
on re ses soluti on there ll e ti on l costs for 

l c ti on ser ers  t  stor ge h r re  n  the s
soc te  n str ti on of th s e u ent  

Soft ware-related non-recurring engineering costs:
e en ng on the ro ucts selecte  so  re con  g

ur ti on y e enu se  or  n so e c ses  re u re 
only lo co e scr t so  re  e elo ent  Turn ey 
ntegr te  soluti ons re u re the le st e  ort  ut e en 
these soluti ons nee  to e con  gure  for your s ec  c 
e u ent n  rocesses  en source soluti ons h e 
the lo est c u s ti on costs ut ty c lly re u re  h gh
er egree of so  re no le ge to le ent  There 
re t o or ene  ts of n o en source  o t your

self  ro ch  rst  you c n e elo   soluti on th t 
e  er su ts your nee s  turn ey soluti ons ten  to e 
ore one s e  ts ll  econ  there re no recurr ng 

so  re costs

Will new staff  need to be hired? lle  techn c ns 
re usu lly nee e  to set u  ch ne connecti ty n  

IT resources re re u re  to set u  T net or s n  
on re ses ser ers  o  re e elo ers y lso 

e re u re  to set u  n  connect the r ous syste  
co onents  e   ng u  sh o r s n  t n lys s 

rocesses ll re u re no le ge le eng neers or t  
sc enti sts  If you h e resource g s  they c n e  lle  

y h r ng ne  st   tr n ng current e loyees  or con
tr cti ng syste  ntegr tors to set u  the syste

Who will need training? en f contr ctors re use  or 
ne  st   re h re  e sti ng st   ll lso nee  to le rn 
ho  to use the syste  Techn c ns ll nee  to e le 
to su ort nten nce of ne  h r re  ng neers  

ro ucti on st   n  n gers ll nee  f l r ty 
th nter reti ng n  n ly ng the t  collecte  fro  

the sho   oor   goo  rule of thu  to cons er  ore 
so h sti c te  t n lyti cs n  us ness ntell gence 
tools ll r e ore s gn  c nt ene  ts  ut ch e ng 
those ll e n  gre ter resources n  tr n ng  

Sizing up the costs
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Data Analytics
The r cti ce of t  n lyti cs s to e tr ct ns ghts fro  

t  through  ern  st ti sti c l  or tren se  n lys s  or 
though the u l ng of o els th t re resent te or l or 

r le to r le rel ti onsh s n the t  In the nuf c
tur ng conte t  t  n lyti cs c n ro e  erent le els of 
ns ght  ns er ng uesti ons l e the follo ng  
• h t s the current st te of the nuf ctur ng e u

ent  s tu ti on ssess ent
• hy s th s rocess ro uc ng ore efects th n nor

l  gnos s
• o  ll the e u ent erfor  f the ro ucti on r te s 

ncre se  re cti on
The l st t o ty es of n lyses gnosti c n  re cti e  re

u re ore so h sti c te  o els n  t e ore e  ort n  
s ll to e elo  

t  n lyti cs c n e l e  to  erent re s th n  n
uf ctur ng org n ti on  ut  rst you ust n est n the r ght 
tools for collecti ng n  consol ti ng ort nt t  fro  
the sho   oor n  fro  cross er us ness o er ti ons  
Th s rocess s o  en f c l t te  y nuf ctur ng o er ti ons 
so  re n  In ustr l Internet of Th ngs IIoT  technolog es  

t the rocess le el  t  n lyti cs c n hel  enti fy re s 
to re uce cost  ro e u l ty n  y el  n  ro e o er
ll o er ti on l e  ecti eness  eco ng ore t r en 

through the use of n lyti cs tools ll e entu lly llo  you 
to e ore nfor e  n  f ster ec s ons  h t s ore  t 
su orts  culture of conti nuous ro e ent

Business Intelligence
Business intelligence, as an analysis practice, focuses on 
collecting, transforming, and analyzing data to generate re-
ports, dashboards, and visualizations to help you answer 
your business-related questions. Business intelligence soft-
ware tools facilitate this process. They can help you pull 
together data from different sources, such as quality data 
from a quality management system (QMS), order and ful-
fi llment data from your enterprise resource planning (ERP) 
system, and revenue and cost data from your fi nancial sys-
tem. These tools can automate and deploy reports that you 
are most likely already doing, like key performance indicator 
(KPI) reporting.

Business intelligence can also help you answer ad-hoc ques-
tions that may arise, for example, “Why have costs gone up 
15 percent above trend this month?” Business-intelligence 
software is also often used to help with customer targeting 
and marketing-related issues. 
There are many stand-alone business intelligence software 
tools on the market, with a wide range of capabilities and 
cost models. Many products support click-and-drag user in-
terfaces designed for the employee with average computer 
skills. However, some require advanced programming (i.e., 
coding), and may require a skilled data scientist for more 
advanced analyses. Increasingly, business intelligence ca-
pability is bundled with other software products, such as 
ERP software. This is particularly benefi cial when the ERP 
software is being used for most of your business processes 
or as a means of integrating business data.
Setting up dynamic reporting on shop-fl oor KPIs can make 
an organization more responsive to issues that may affect 
customer satisfaction or business performance. This type 
of business-intelligence analysis may be offered by manu-
facturing operations software like a manufacturing execu-
tion system (MES), QMS, and even a machine-monitoring 
application. Another frequently used tool for statistical anal-
ysis of shop fl oor data is Minitab.

Machine Learning
Machine learning is a data analytics tool that can create very 
sophisticated models that are trained with historical data. 
Machine-learning methods can be used for many purposes, 
including: classifi cation or diagnosis (e.g., recognizing a de-
fect in a part or a missing part in an assembly), recognizing 
and extracting content from text, or for prediction (repre-
sentation of an expected outcome based on a set of related 
variables). They can be applied in manufacturing to analyze 
both shop-fl oor and business data. Some business-intelli-
gence tools provide basic machine-learning capability, but 
users need to have some training to effectively use these 
tools. Many of the tools used by companies like Google and 
Facebook are now open source and are available as tools 
within the Python programming ecosystem. However, note 
that an experienced developer will likely be needed to make 
use of these powerful tools.

DATA ANALYTICS AND BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE

© 2023 Rochester Insti tute of Technology

Data analytics is a general term that refers to the 
analysis of data to extract useful information. 
Business intelligence is a class of data analytics 
that refers to the analysis of business-level data 
to extract useful insights.
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Benefi ts
Informed decision-making: Drive 
bett er decision-making by gaining 
new insights into your operati ons. 
For example, data analyti cs can help 
companies identi fy ways to improve 
key performance indicators.

Immediate cost savings: Accelerate 
conti nuous improvement process-
es to reduce quality defects and 
scrap, as well as wasted eff ort and 
energy use.

Enhanced customer service: 
Improve service by uncovering 
customer needs and preferences. 
Track complaints or identi fy com-
mon areas of dissati sfacti on for a 
unique product, service, or process; 
or create transparency around the 
build-to-delivery process to help 
manage customer expectati ons.

Business intelligence 
is the process of using 
various data analysis and 
visualization technologies 
to improve your business’s 
decision-making and overall 
performance.
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Basic

Data Sources: other enterprise soft ware systems (fi nancial, ERP, CRM, QMS, 
etc), existi ng reports 
Data Integrati on: custom scripts, Microsoft  Excel 
Data Storage: on-premises Microsoft  SQL server or Microsoft  Access
Data Visualizati on: Microsoft  Excel charts and pivot tables

Advanced

Data Sources: producti on and infrastructure equipment, real-ti me interfaces 
with other enterprise soft ware systems
Data Integrati on: Keboola, Mati llion, FiveTran 
Data Storage: Snowfl ake data warehouse (DWH), Synapse, Redshift 
Data Visualizati on: Power BI, Tableau, Qlik, Sigma Computi ng

Software requirements and functionality
A business-intelligence system can be applied to amplify and add power to a range of specifi c acti viti es, 
such as the following:
• predicti ve maintenance to avoid costly downti me 

and improve reliability
• supply-chain management to track inventory 

levels, opti mize delivery routes, and identi fy 
disrupti on in supply chain

• quality control to monitor quality metrics and 
identi fy potenti al problems to avoid costly rework

• marketi ng to understand customer behavior and 
target markets, and measure the eff ecti veness of 
marketi ng campaigns and investment

A business-intelligence system is a suite of technologies and tools used to aggregate, store, and process data 
in a unifi ed and aff ordable manner. At a very high level, a basic system will include the following capabiliti es:

• data sources: Data can be sourced from a number 
of operati onal technologies, such as an ERP 
platf orm, an MES, IIoT, or a customer-relati onship 
management (CRM) system.

• data storage: The locati on where data is stored 
by an integrati on tool is very oft en a cloud-based 
data warehouse. Here, data is processed—cleaned 
and opti mized—and transformed into an easy-to-
analyze format. 

• data integrati on: Aft er data has been collected 
from diff erent sources, a data-integrati on tool is 
used to load it into a database.

• data visualizati on: Once collected data is stored 
and standardized by the system, it is ready for 
decision-makers to use to answer business 
questi ons or make predicti ons using strategies like 
stati sti cal analysis, machine learning, or natural 
language processing.

There are many opti ons when it comes to choosing the right business-intelligence package. Consider below a few 
key diff erences between a basic opti on and a more advanced one.
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Technology
• Soft ware as a service (SaaS): SaaS applicati ons are cost-eff ecti ve, scal-

able, maintenance-free (i.e., the vendor is responsible for updati ng and 
maintaining it), and secure. Modern data infrastructure is delivered as an 
SaaS soluti on.

• Low-code soft ware: A type of soft ware that allows users to perform data 
tasks with litt le or no coding knowledge. Low-code platf orms typically 
provide a visual development environment with tools like drag-and-drop 
modelers, smart services, components, and pre-built connectors. They 
reduce the need to write code—and can be set without a soft ware developer or engineer—and signifi cantly 
increase the speed at which data applicati ons can be built and deployed. 

• Secure connecti vity: Reliable, high-speed Internet connecti vity is a requirement when deploying SaaS plat-
forms. As you rely more on cloud services, security will become more important. Be sure to invest appropriate 
resources to ensure the security of your infrastructure.

• “Three Vs of Data”: A term used to describe the fast-growing volume, velocity, and variety of data that de-
scribes business in the Digital Age. Companies working with a small data set should opt for a basic business-in-
telligence system versus a sophisti cated one. 

Human Resources
Typical data team roles:
• A data analyst-developer can help create and maintain dashboards with-

in a business-intelligence system. This role understands a business’s goals 
and is able to convey those as dashboards to support decision-making.

• A data engineer can help to set up and maintain the infrastructure that 
enables data analyti cs. This includes building and overseeing assets like 
data warehouses, data lakes, and data pipelines.

Additional hiring considerations:
• Size and complexity of the business: A small business with limited data may only need a part-ti me data ana-

lyst. This role may be a shared internal resource or a part-ti me consultant. A larger business with a more com-
plex data environment may need a data engineer on staff  to support the data analysts

• Budget: It might be more cost-eff ecti ve to hire consultants to develop dashboards if the scope is narrow and 
well defi ned. Other opti ons include interns and junior-level hires, who may be moti vated to learn new skills 
and grow into the positi on.

• Internal skills inventory: Companies with an internal IT (informati on technology) team may already have staff  
with the necessary skills. In additi on, low-code data platf orms now on the market can help avoid the need for 
a dedicated engineer, once a common barrier. Third-party vendors are another opti on to fi ll in any skill gaps.

While setti  ng up a business-intelligence system may seem daunti ng, there are many opti ons for leveraging data 
analyti cs for your company. The soluti on you choose depends on several factors, such as your available budget, 
in-house skillsets, and the unique demands of your operati on. Below are additi onal considerati ons.

Tips for getting started
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Other tips to consider:
• Start small: Don’t try to do too much all at once. A good starti ng point is 

to target your organizati on’s top three KPIs. A good KPI aligns with one 
or more business goals and is specifi c, measurable, achievable, relevant, 
and ti me-bound.

• Get buy-in from stakeholders: Stakeholder buy-in will help ensure that 
a new data-analyti cs project is aligned with your business goals and that 
the fi ndings are used to make informed decisions.

• Be pati ent: Data analyti cs is a long-term investment. It takes ti me to col-
lect, clean, and analyze data. Typically, two types of data-quality issues surface when a company starts to 
analyze its data for the fi rst ti me: a process problem or one caused by human error when data is entered. 
Some technology can help correct these challenges, but, more oft en than not, the soluti on will come down to 
manually conducti ng root-cause analysis and remediati on for data errors.
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Learn how one SME implemented a business-intelligence system:

Industry sector: U.S. manufacturing of parts for 
municipal water-treatment faciliti es

Employees: 100

Challenge: Finance leadership faced many manual 
hours of data manipulati on each month to report 
on sales backlog and closed opportuniti es. Planning 
for resources at the factory happened in monthly 
increments with litt le visibility into upcoming 
projects—this created bott lenecks in delivery.

Objecti ve: The fi rm decided to invest in modern 
data technology to reduce the manual burden for 
creati ng these monthly reports, and to enable new 
visibility into its operati ons.

Technology soluti on: Power BI for visualizati on, 
Snowfl ake for data storage, Keboola for data 
integrati on

Rati onale: These are highly rated technologies 
which the integrati on partner, Cuesta, had prior 
positi ve experience with.

Outcome(s): The outcome was a successful set of 
reports that freed up fi nance resources and gave 
bett er visibility into operati ons that was previously 
lacking.
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Technology opti ons for data integrati on, data storage, and visualizati on are provided below, along with links 
to reviews of the technology. There are many soft ware products available on the market in each of the three 
technology areas, the list below represents a cross-secti on of opti ons that are commonly used by manufacturers.

Other costs to consider

The upfront cost to procure data analyti cs soft ware tools is not high, but the total cost of ownership can become 
signifi cant when human resources (e.g., deployment support, training, and maintenance) are included. 

Data ingesti on, storage, and visualizati on will require unique talents that may not exist within your organizati on, 
and the skillset for these types of technical resources come at a premium compared to other types of soft ware 
development. 

Infrastructure and soft ware licenses will be a fracti on of the total cost of ownership compared to the resources 
required to build and support the platf orm.

Comparison of Selected Data Analytics Technologies

CATEGORY SOFTWARE REVIEW

Data Integrati on Keboola htt ps://www.g2.com/products/keboola/reviews

Data Integrati on Azure Data Factory htt ps://www.g2.com/products/azure-data-factory/reviews

Data Integrati on AWS Glue htt ps://www.g2.com/products/aws-glue/reviews

Data Integrati on Mati llion htt ps://www.g2.com/products/mati llion-2023-06-26/reviews

Data Storage Snowfl ake htt ps://www.g2.com/products/snowfl ake/reviews

Data Storage Microsoft  SQL Server htt ps://www.g2.com/products/microsoft -sql-server/reviews

Data Storage Amazon Redshift htt ps://www.g2.com/products/amazon-redshift /reviews

Visualizati on Power BI htt ps://www.g2.com/products/microsoft -
microsoft -power-bi-desktop/reviews

Visualizati on Tableau htt ps://www.g2.com/products/tableau/reviews

Visualizati on Sigma Computi ng htt ps://www.g2.com/products/sigma-computi ng-sigma/reviews
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There are three basic types of automation: 
• Fixed automati on: uto te  t s s th t re l e  to n enti re rocess l ne or n u l rocess ste s to ro uce  

s ngle ro uct  n  re n  e le to ch nge  

• Programmable automati on: n uto te  syste  th t c n e re ly te  to ro uct o  c ti ons through 
so  re ch nges

• Flexible automati on:  syste  th t s es gne  to e u c ly ch nge  et een  erent t s s or ro ucts

Robotics and automation
Robots can be deployed in programmable or fl exible auto-
mation applications. Traditional industrial robots are used 
with physical or virtual fencing to prevent injuries to human 
workers. Processes that robots are often applied to include 
welding, painting, and “pick and place” (machine-loading 
or assembly tasks). A more recent robotic application is 
the automated guided vehicle (AGV), which can be used to 
move materials around in a factory. Warehouse-automation 
systems are also available that use robots to automatically 
load and unload inventory or fi nished goods. Quality-control 
tasks can also be automated with robotic measurement sys-
tems or with computer-vision and image-analysis software.

Many manufacturing facilities today now feature “cobots,” 
or collaborative robots, which were introduced in the early 
2000s. Cobots are designed to safely work together with 
human workers on manufacturing tasks. While industrial 
robots are available that handle payloads of hundreds of 
kilograms, cobots handle far less weight (about 10 kg on 
average). 

Administrative automation
Another type of automation in manufacturing involves the au-
tomation of manual clerical or administrative tasks through 
software algorithms (or “bots”). This technology can be ap-
plied to external-facing processes like customer-resource 
and supply-chain management, as well as back-offi ce activ-
ities such as accounting, fi nance, work-order management, 
procurement, and inventory management. Automated ad-
ministrative tasks can be fi xed (implementing deterministic 
algorithms) or more fl exible (using artifi cial intelligence to 
make decisions using incomplete or new data). 

Some manufacturing-operations software products, such as 
enterprise resource planning (ERP) software, have the ca-
pability to automate basic tasks. A class of manufacturing 
software, robotic process automation (RPA) software, auto-
mates relatively complex workfl ows across different soft-
ware systems and data stores. RPA bots can scrape web 
data, parse data from emails, copy-and-paste data or fi les, 
log into software applications and enter data or initiate an-
other software process, submit orders, and respond to cus-
tomers. Most repetitive tasks done by humans using soft-
ware can be automated using RPA bots and can signifi cantly 
reduce repetitive human labor, eliminate process delays, and 
guarantee more consistent results overall.

AUTOMATION

© 2023 Rochester Insti tute of Technology

An assortment of hardware and software technol-
ogies can be used to automate common manu-
facturing processes to achieve productivity and 
effi ciency gains. Automation is typically used to 
reduce human labor spent on repetitive or hazard-
ous tasks, and can also be applied to tasks where 
quality depends on limiting variation in the fi nal 
product.
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